Introduction
============

Core binding factors (Cbfs) are heterodimeric transcription factors comprised of the Cbf-alpha (Cbfα) and Cbf-beta (Cbfβ) subunits. The Cbfα subunits are encoded by the *runt*-*related transcription factors* (*Runxs*), which contain three members: *Runx1*, *Runx2*, and *Runx3* [@B1]. Unlike the Cbfα subunits, the Cbfβ subunit is encoded by a single gene. The Cbfβ subunit is a non-DNA-binding protein that associates with the Runx proteins to mediate their DNA-binding affinities. Runx/Cbfβ heterodimeric transcription complexes play crucial roles in various developmental processes [@B2], including the skeletal system by in part mediating gene expression. Furthermore, Runx/Cbfβ complexes are implicated in many diseases including cleidocranial dysplasia (CCD), an autosomal-dominant disease resulting predominantly from *Runx2* deficiency that is characterized by short stature, patent fontanelles, defective clavicles, and defective teeth [@B3].

Runx1 regulates development of certain parts of the skeleton (*i.e*, sternum morphogenesis, certain skull elements mineralization) [@B4], [@B5]. Runx1 has also been shown to promote chondrocyte proliferation and commitment of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to the chondrocyte lineage [@B6]. Runx2 is a master regulator of osteoblast differentiation and hence plays an important role in skeletal development [@B7]-[@B9]. *Runx2*-deficient (*Runx2*^-/-^) mice died soon after birth and exhibited severe skeletal defects from blocked intramembranous and endochondral ossification [@B7]-[@B9]. The role of *Runx2* in osteoblasts was buttressed by the finding that calvarial cells derived from *Runx2*^-/-^ embryos could differentiate into adipocytes and chondrocytes but not into osteoblasts [@B10]. Finally, Runx3 cooperates with Runx2 to regulate chondrocyte proliferation and hypertrophy [@B11].

The Cbfβ subunit is also vital for skeletal development. *Cbfβ*-deficient (*Cbfβ^-/-^*) embryos died from an absence of fetal liver hematopoiesis at mid-gestation [@B12], [@B13]. To circumvent embryonic lethality, *Cbfβ*^GFP/GFP^ knock-in mice were generated and *Cbfβ^-/-^*embryos were rescued by *Tek-GFP/Cbfβ* \[*Cbfβ^-/-^*Tg(*Tek-GFP/Cbfβ*)\] or *Gata1-Cbfβ* \[*Cbfβ^-/-^*Tg(*Gata1-Cbfβ*)\] transgene [@B14]-[@B16]. These mice died around birth and exhibited numerous skeletal defects, indicating that a fully functional *Cbfβ* was essential for embryonic skeletal development [@B14]-[@B16]. *Cbfβ/Runx2* double transgenic mice exhibited severe osteopenia and revealed that the Runx2/Cbfβ complex inhibits osteoblastogenesis at a late stage of differentiation [@B17].

Indian hedgehog (Ihh) is a master regulator of both chondrocyte and osteoblast differentiation during endochondral bone formation [@B18], [@B19]. Studies have shown that Runx2 binds to the *Ihh* promoter and enhances its expression. Ihh, secreted by prehypertrophic/hypertrophic chondrocytes, promotes chondrocyte proliferation [@B18], [@B19]. In addition, Ihh inhibits chondrocyte hypertrophy and keeps chondrocytes in the proliferative pool by inducing expression of parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP), which in turn inhibits Ihh expression via the so-called "Ihh-PTHrP negative-feedback loop" [@B18], [@B19].

Nonetheless, the impact of Cbfβ deficiency in chondrocytes during postnatal skeletal development is largely unknown. Thus, we generated chondrocyte-specific *Cbfβ*-deficient mice (*Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice) by crossing *Col2α1-*Cre mice [@B20] with *Cbfβ^f/f^*[@B21] mice. Generally, the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice survived to adulthood and displayed severe skeletal malformation (*i.e.* CCD-like features). Notably, the *Cbfβ* deficiency in chondrocytes impaired not only growth plate formation but also trabeculae morphogenesis by regulating chondrocyte-regulating genes including those involved in Ihh/PTHrP negative-feedback loop.

Results
=======

Postnatal 7-day-old (P7) *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice had dwarfism with shortened limbs and hypoplastic skeletons from defective bone mineralization
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the role of Cbfβ in chondrocyte development during postnatal skeletogenesis, we generated *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice, deleting the *Cbfβ* gene specifically in the chondrocyte lineage. Unlike *Cbfβ*^GFP/GFP^ knock-in mice, *Cbfβ^-/-^*Tg(*Tek-GFP/Cbfβ*) mice and *Cbfβ^-/-^*Tg(*Gata1-Cbfβ*) mice, *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice survived to adulthood. Postnatal seven-day-old (P7) *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice exhibited a dwarfed stature with shortened limbs (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Alizarin red & Alcian blue staining revealed decreased bone mineralization and delayed ossification in several skeletal elements of the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The skulls of the mutant mice appeared basically normal compared to wild-type (WT) mice, except for the non-mineralized occipital bone (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Several defects could be observed in the basicranium of the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice. The basisphenoid bone and the basioccipital bone were connected by a cartilaginous bone in the WT mice, which was missing in the mutant mice (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). The basioccipital bone of the mutant mice was also smaller than that of WT mice (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Hindlimbs (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D) and forelimbs (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E) were shortened in the mutant mice, while the epiphyseal growth plates were elongated. Delayed ossification was observed in ribs (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F), vertebrae (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}G), hyoid bone (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}H) and thyroid cartilage (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}I). Additionally, the sternal body was shortened greatly while sternal angle remained a similar length (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}J).

P7 and Postnatal 18-day-old (P18) *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice had dwarfism with shortened limbs, lower bone density and malocclusion
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

X-ray analysis was performed to assess bone density of WT and *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The mutant mice displayed dwarfism with shortened limbs at both P7 and P18. The whole-body bone density was lower in P7 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A) and P18 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice compared to their WT cohorts. The reduced bone density was most obvious as observed in ribs, vetebrae, sternum, forelimbs and hindlimbs. Consistently, the ossification of ribs, vertebrae, sternum, forelimbs and hindlimbs was delayed as shown by Alizarin red & Alcian blue staining (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the X-ray image also showed malocclusion in the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mouse teeth (arrow, Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, B). To confirm the tooth defect, photographic images of the P18 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C) and P23 (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D) WT and *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice were taken using a stereomicroscope. The photographic images indicated that the eruption of the maxillary second molar was delayed in the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1*-Cre mice.

*Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice displayed elongated but deformed growth plates
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

H&E staining was performed on 18.5 *dpc* WT and*Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre embryonic femoral frozen sections, as well as newborn, postnatal 14-day-old (P14) and postnatal 30-day-old (P30) WT and *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice femoral paraffin slides (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with the short-limb deformity, the femurs, and their diaphyses were shortened in the mutant mice compared to their WT cohorts (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, B, C, D). However, the epiphyseal growth plates were elongated in the mutant mice at all ages (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, B, C, D, double ended arrow). The ratio of femoral diaphysis to bone length was three-fold less in 18.5dpc and newborn mutant mice compared to the newborn WT mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, B). This ratio decreased to 1.5-fold lower in the P14 mutant mice compared to P14 WT mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Nonetheless, the elongation and deformity of the growth plates became more severe as the mice aged (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A-D). Notably in the P30 mice, the growth plates protruded deep into the bone marrow abnormally (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). In the WT mice, growth plates were all organized into three layers, the resting zone, the proliferation zone and the hypertrophic zone at the 18.5dpc and newborn stages of development (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E, F, left panels). The three-layer structure could hardly be observed in the mutant 18.5dpc embryo and newborn mouse growth plates (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E, F, right panels). In the mutant 18.5dpc embryo and newborn mice, most chondrocytes appear like immature cells in the resting zone and the column-shaped proliferative chondrocytes were absent (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E, F, right panels). Quite a few hypertrophic chondrocytes could be found near the primary spongiosa of the newborn mutant mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F, right panel). The three-layer structure didn\'t form in the mutant mouse growth plates until P14, with a drastically shortened hypertrophic zone and a slightly shortened proliferative zone (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}G). In the P30 mutant mouse growth plates, the arrangement of proliferative columns was not as neat as that in WT mice, and several hypertrophic chondrocyte-like cells were presented in the resting zone near the secondary spongiosa (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}H). Collectively, data showed that the mutant mice had severe defects in the growth plate development, which became more severe as the mice aged. The mutant growth plates were elongated and comprised of massive immature chondrocytes, the proliferative cells were disrupted, and hypertrophy was delayed.

Endochondral bone formation was delayed in the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice with unaffected osteoclastogenesis
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Trabecular bone formation could be observed in the primary spongiosa of newborn WT mice, but was absent in the newborn mutant mice (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Trabecular bone (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, lower panel) and lamellar bone (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, upper panel) were well formed in the P30 WT mice, but were severely reduced in the P30 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice. Additionally, growth plates protrude deep into the diaphysis (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D), and the secondary spongiosa was also occupied by cartilaginous bones (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, upper panel) in the P30 mutant mice. Since trabecular bone formation was impaired in the mutant mice, we performed TRAP staining to detect the formation of osteoclasts. Osteoclastogenesis was not affected at either the newborn stage or P30 in the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice compared to WT (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C-E). To summarize, deletion of *Cbfβ*in chondrocytes impaired bone formation in both primary and secondary spongiosa but didn\'t affect osteoclast formation.

*Cbfβ*deficiency impaired chondrocyte proliferation and patched (Ptc1) expression
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Efficient ablation of Cbfβ in mutant mouse growth plates was confirmed by immunochemistry (IHC) staining using the anti-Cbfβ antibody (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A, E). Consistently, Alcian blue staining of primary*-*cultured chondrocytes in a micro-mass culture model showed a drastic decrease of chondrogenesis of *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre cells (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Femoral PCNA staining also revealed that proliferative chondrocytes were decreased in the mutant growth plates (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, E). Indian hedgehog (Ihh), binding to membrane protein patched 1 (Ptc1), is a major regulator of bone development, coordinating chondrocyte proliferation, chondrocyte differentiation and osteoblast differentiation [@B18], [@B19], [@B22], [@B23]. Our IHC staining showed that Ptc1 was expressed in the proliferative and the pre-hypertrophic chondrocytes in postnatal 3-day-old (P3) WT mouse femurs (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D, E). Ptc1 expression was also drastically decreased in the P3 mutant mice compared to WT cohorts (Fig [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D, E). We also performed TUNEL staining to detect apoptotic chondrocytes in the growth plate of P14 mice. The apoptotic cells appeared in the extremity of hypertrophic zone adjacent to the calcified trabecular bones. Loss of Cbfβ increased hypertrophic chondrocyte apoptosis (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}F, G), which may contribute to the shortening of the hypertrophic zone of the growth plates in postnatal *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1*-Cre mice.

Cbfβ deficiency leads to downregulation of Ihh, Cyclin D1, and PTHrP-R in the chondrocytes
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cell cycle is regulated by a group of Cyclin/CDK protein complexes, among which is Cyclin D1 that plays an important role in chondrocyte proliferation as a target of Ihh [@B24]. To address the mechanism underlying the effects of Cbfβ on chondrocytes, we examined the expression levels of Cyclin D1, Ihh and PTHrP by immunofluorescent staining of tibial sections (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A-C). Interestingly, Cyclin D1 was down-regulated in the mutant growth plates (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). This finding showed that Cbfβ might regulate, at least in part, chondrocyte proliferation by regulating Ihh-induced Cyclin D1 expression. Endochondral ossification is controlled by Indian hedgehog (Ihh) through induction of parathyroid hormone-related peptide (PTHrP) which negatively regulates chondrocyte maturation [@B18], [@B19]. Because Cbfβ functions in concert with Runx proteins, we reasoned that Cbfβ might regulate chondrocyte development in the same way as the Runx proteins. Ihh expression was shown to be suppressed in *Runx2^-/-^*mice [@B11]. Consistently, Ihh was also drastically downregulated in the growth plate of *Cbfβ*-deficient tibiae (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). Ihh has been shown to be regulated by a negative feedback loop mediated by PTHrP [@B18], [@B19]. Our results showed that the PTHrP receptor (PPR) was up-regulated in the mutant mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C), indicating the Ihh-PTHrP negative feedback loop was disrupted in the mutant mice.

Furthermore, Western blot analysis showed that the levels of Cyclin D1 and PCNA were reduced by three-fold in the mutant mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D, E). Strikingly, while the level of Ihh was reduced by ten-fold in the mutant mice, the level of PPR was increased by 2.5-fold, further confirming that the Ihh-PTHrP negative feedback loop was disrupted in the mutant mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D, E). Our Western blot analysis also confirmed that the deletion of Cbfβ in the chondrocytes did not affect the expression levels of Runx2 and Runx3 (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D, E). Increased PPR expression in the mutant mice inhibited chondrocyte maturation which contributes to elongation of the bone epiphysis and thereby affects endochondral ossification. Collectively, these results indicate that the *Col2α1-*Cre-mediated *Cbfβ* deletion affects chondrocytes by impacting the expression of Ihh and its targeted gene Cyclin D1 and disrupting the Ihh-PTHrP negative regulatory loop, which then affects chondrocyte maturation and endochondral ossification.

Discussion
==========

We excised *Cbfβ* specifically in the chondrocyte lineage cells using the *Col2α1-*Cre mice (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) to generate a novel mice model to study the role of Cbfβ in postnatal cartilage and endochondral bone development. Interestingly, the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice displayed dwarfism, shortened limbs, delayed ossification, deformed growth plates and defective endochondral bone formation during postnatal development (Figs [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The epiphyseal cartilages were unexpectedly elongated in the mutant mice, with a drastic decrease in proliferative and hypertrophic chondrocytes (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E-H). Primary spongiosa formation was delayed in these mutant mice at birth, and P30 mutant mice exhibited reduced endochondral bone formation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

Cbfβ may control skeletal development by regulating the Ihh-PTHrP negative feedback loop
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Induction of Ihh by Runx2 through the heterodimeric complexes with Cbfβ is significantly repressed in the cartilage of the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B, D, E). Consistently, the expression of Cyclin D1 was also repressed in the mutant growth plates (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A, D, E). PTHrP, induced by Ihh, in turn inhibits chondrocyte maturation and Ihh expression [@B18]. This Ihh-PTHrP negative regulatory loop maintains the chondrocyte proliferation pool and keeps pace of chondrocyte maturation [@B18]. Interestingly, the PTHrP receptor was upregulated in the mutant mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C, D, E). While chondrocytes in Ihh-null mice display inhibited proliferation and pre-maturation [@B19], both were impeded in *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Enhanced chondrocyte hypertrophy, which was supposed to be observed with a low level of Ihh, may be compensated for by high expression of PTHrP receptor in the mutant mice. In addition, Ihh is also critical to endochondral osteoblastogenesis [@B23]. Consistently, decreased trabecular bone was observed in the mutant mice in endochondral bone.

Hedgehog signaling, including Ihh, in mature osteoblasts regulates bone resorption by controlling RANKL expression [@B25]. Interestingly, although Ihh expression was down-regulated in the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice, osteoclast number was not changed. Thus, it is possible that Cbfβ deficiency in the growth plates may influence the secretion of other cytokines and cell signaling molecules (e.g. Wnt, IL6, TNFa), aside from Ihh, which may play compensatory functions in osteoclast formation.

Cbfβ acted as a doorkeeper for cartilage and bone development in endochondral skeletal development
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The hypertrophic zone not only serves as a scaffold for bone formation, but also produces osteoblastogenesis-related signals (*e.g.* Ihh) [@B22], [@B23], [@B26], [@B27]. During the process of endochondral bone formation, hypertrophic chondrocytes undergo mineralization and apoptosis and are substituted gradually by osteoblasts, which lay down bone matrix proteins and minerals and develop into osteocytes [@B27]. Runx2 has been reported to be essential for chondrocyte hypertrophy [@B28], [@B29]. Deletion of *Cbfβ* resulted in retarded growth of trabecular bone and lamellar bone, and increased growth of epiphyseal cartilage, which protruded into both primary and secondary spongiosa (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The largely delayed chondrocyte hypertrophy keeps chondrocyte proliferation slow but constitutive, which contributes to the elongated growth plate. In addition, the signal to end cartilage growth and initiate bone formation was missing. This delayed ossification was not limited to long bones, but also occurs in vertebrae, ribs, and certain skull elements (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Cbfβ deletion in the chondrocyte lineage causes some clinical features of CCD in mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1*-Cre mice show many clinical features of CCD such as hypoplastic clavicles, shortened limbs, and dwarfism [@B3]. Whereas CCD is known to stem mostly from Runx2 deficiency, there are reports of clinical features of CCD in some patients with Cbfβ haploinsufficiency [@B30], [@B31], indicating that lack of Cbfβ may also play a role in the pathogenesis of CCD. Our findings further support the idea that Cbfβ deficiency may be responsible for some cases of CCD which have not been linked with Runx2 deficiency [@B14]. Nevertheless, although *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice displayed malocclusion, supernumerary teeth and/or tooth defect, another critical feature of CCD, was not observed in *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice. This observation indicates that deletion of Cbfβ in the chondrocyte lineage cells does not fully recapitulate the clinical features of CCD in mice. Most importantly, this finding suggests that CCD\'s clinical features may result from a lack of Cbfβ in chondrocytes during postnatal development.

In summary, our study reveals the crucial role of Cbfβ in chondrocyte development and postnatal bone formation by regulating chondrocyte development for endochondral ossification. We show a working model by which Cbfβ may inhibit PPR and promote Ihh to keep the proper regions of non-hypertrophic chondrocytes and the proper regions of hypertrophic chondrocytes, and to preserve endochonral bone formation. Taken together, this work provides important insights into the role of Cbfβ during postnatal skeletal development and also supports a role for Cbfβ in the pathogenesis of CCD. Further understanding of the role of Cbfβ in postnatal bone development may provide a greater understanding of the role of Cbfβ in skeletal development and many bone diseases stemming from defective bone development.

Materials and methods
=====================

Generation of *Cbfβ* CKO mice
-----------------------------

The *Col2α1-*Cre mouse line was kindly provided by Dr. Rosa Serra from The University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) (Birmingham, AL, USA).*Cbfβ^f/f^* mice (Jackson Laboratory, B6.129P2-Cbfβ^tm1Itan^/J) were crossed with *Col2α1-*Cre mice to generate *Cbfβ^f/+^Col2α1-*Cre mice, which were intercrossed to obtain homozygous CKO (*Cbfβ^f/f^ Col2α1-*Cre) mice. The genotypes of the mice were determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using tail DNA and following primers, Cbfβ deletion & flox, 5\'-TGTCTGAAGACAACTACAGTGTAC-3\', 5\'-CAACCCATTACCATTGGATTGGC-3\', 5\'-CTCTCTGAACACTATATCAGTTCC-3\'; cre, 5\'-CCTGGAAAATGCTTCTGTCCGTTTGCC-3\', 5\'-GGCGCGGCAACACCATTTTT-3\'. All mice were maintained under a 12-hour light-dark cycle with ad libitum access to food and water at the UAB Animal Facility. The study was approved by the UAB Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and conformed to NIH guidelines.

Skeletal preparation
--------------------

For skeletal preparations, mice were skinned, eviscerated, fixed in 95% ethanol, stained with Alizarin red and/or Alcian blue and sequentially cleared in 1% KOH. Cartilage and mineralized bone were characterized by different colors (blue and red, respectively) after the stain, according to standard procedures [@B32].

Histology and tissue preparation
--------------------------------

Histology and tissue preparation were performed as described previously [@B33]. Generally, femurs and tibiae of mice were harvested, skinned, and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight. Samples were then dehydrated in ethanol solution and decalcified in 10% EDTA for 1 to 4 weeks. For paraffin sections, samples were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 6 μm with Leica microtome and mounted on Superfrost Plus slides (Fisher). For frozen sections, samples were infiltrated in 30% sucrose, embedded in OCT media, sectioned at 8 µm with a freezing microtome and affixed to Superfrost Plus Gold slides (Fisher). H&E staining was performed as described previously [@B34].

Immunofluorescence analysis
---------------------------

Osteoblast and chondrocyte genes were analyzed by immunofluorescence using the following primary antibodies: rabbit-anti-Ihh (Abcam, ab39634), rabbit-anti-Cyclin D1 (Santa Cruz, sc-753), mouse-anti-PTHrP-R (Santa Cruz, sc-12722); and these secondary antibodies: FITC-goat-anti-mouse IgG(H+L) and TR-goat-anti-rabbit IgG (H+L). Imaging was taken by Leica Confocal Microscope and Zeiss fluorescent microscope.

Preparation of protein samples from growth plate cartilage of newborn mice
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Under a stereo microscope, hindlimbs from new-born mice were dissected from the body and soft tissues were removed. White parts of the limbs between the femora and tibiae were recognized as cartilage and were dissected from the bone tissues. Remaining soft tissues were carefully removed. The samples were then washed twice with 1X PBS, placed in a clean 2-ml EP tube and immersed with 100µl 2XSDS sample buffer (supplemented with DTT and protease inhibitors). Samples were lysed using an electronic homogenizer and boiled for 10 minutes.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Proteins were resolved on SDS-PAGE and electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Immunoblotting was performed according to manufacturer instructions. Cbfβ, Runx3, Runx2, CyclinD1, PPR and Ihh protein levels were analyzed using the following primary antibodies: rabbit-anti-Cbfβ (Santa Cruz, sc-56751), rabbit-anti-Runx3 (Sigma, AV37263); rabbit-anti-Runx2 (Abcam, ab23981), and Horseradish peroxidase-linked anti-rabbit IgG (7074) and Horseradish peroxidase-linked anti-mouse IgG (7076) were from Cell Signaling. Other antibodies were the same as those used for immunofluorescence.

Proliferation assay
-------------------

Proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) immunostaining was performed using a commercial kit (93-1143; Zymed Laboratories, Inc.) with horseradish peroxidase reaction and subsequent detection by DAB (Vector Laboratories SK-4100) as per the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Apoptosis assay
---------------

Fozen sections from P14 mouse femurs were used for apoptosis assay. Apoptotic chondrocytes were detected by Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) using a commercial kit (11684795910; Roche) following manufacturer\'s manual, counterstained by DAPI and subsequent detection by Zeiss fluorescent microscope.

Primary cell culture
--------------------

Growth plate chondrocytes from newborn mice were derived as described [@B35] and micromass cultures were applied for 7 days [@B36]. Chondrocyte nodules were examined by Alcian blue staining [@B35].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were presented as mean ± SD (n=3 or more). Statistical significance was assessed using Student\'s t-test. Values were considered statistically significant at P\<0.05. Results were representative of at least four individual experiments.
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![**P7 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice exhibited dwarfism with hypoplastic skeletons and decreased mineralization.**(**A**) Photographic image of postnatal seven-day-old (P7) *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and wild-type (WT,*ff*) mice. (**B**) Whole-mount Alizarin red S/Alcian blue staining of P7 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*C*re* and WT mice to analyze bone/cartilage development. (**C**) Alizarin red S/Alcian blue staining of skull bones (cranium and cranial base) of P7 *Col2α1-*C*re* and WT mice. Arrowheads indicate the defective occipital bone, basisphenoid bone and basioccipital bone in the mutant mice. (**D, E**) Alizarin red S/Alcian blue staining of hindlimbs (D) and forelimbs (E) of P7 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*C*re* and WT mice. Arrowhead indicates the diaphysis was shortened in the mutant mice compared to WT. (**F-J**) Alizarin red S/Alcian blue staining of sternums/ribs (F), vertebrae (G), hyoid bones (H**)**, thyroid cartilages (I) and sternum (J) of P7 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*C*re* and WT mice. Arrowhead indicates the shortened sternum body in the mutant mice. Data are representative for 6 mice per group.](ijbsv10p0861g001){#F1}

![**P7 and P18 mice had reduced skeletal mineralization.**(**A**) X-ray analysis of P7*Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mice shows decreased bone density in the mutant mice. (**B**) X-ray analysis of P18*Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre and WT mice shows decreased bone density in the mutant mice. Arrows indicated malocclusion in the mouse teeth. (**C-D**) Photographic images of (C) P18 and (D) P23 mice teeth, indicating eruption of the maxillary second molar was delayed in the *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1*-Cre mice. Data are representative for 5 mice per group.](ijbsv10p0861g002){#F2}

![***Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1*-Cre mice had abnormal growth plates and delayed chondrocyte development. (A-D)**H&E staining of femoral sections from (A) 18.5dpc, (B) newborn, (C) P14, and (D) P30 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mice. Double ended arrow indicates the length of the epiphyseal growth plates. Arrow in (D) indicates mutant growth plates protruded into the diaphysis. (**E-H**) H&E staining showed growth plates from (E) 18.5dpc, (F) newborn, (G) P14, and (H) P30 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mice. Arrow in (F) indicates the hypertrophic chondrocytes in the mutant mice. Arrow in (G) indicates the hypertrophic zone. Arrow in (H) indicates the hypertrophic chondrocytes presented in the resting zone of the mutant growth plates. EC, epiphyseal cartilage; DB, diaphysis bone; R, resting zone; P, proliferative zone; H, hypertrophic zone. Data are representative for 5 mice per group.](ijbsv10p0861g003){#F3}

![***Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre mice had impaired endochondral bone formation. (A)**H&E staining showed the femoral primary spongiosa in the newborn *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mice. (**B**) H&E staining showed the femoral primary and secondary spongiosa in the P30 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre and WT mice. (**C**) TRAP staining of the femurs of newborn *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2-*Cre and WT mice to analyze osteoclast formation. (**D**) TRAP staining of the femurs of P30. (E) Quantification of Osteoclast surface per bone surface of WT and *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2-*Cre newborn and P30 mice, and data were presented as mean±SEM (ns, not significant). Oc.S/BS, osteoclast surface per bone surface. Data are representative for 6 mice per group.](ijbsv10p0861g004){#F4}

![***Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre deficiency resulted in reduced proliferation and decreased Ptc1 expression.**(**A)**Immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining to detect expression of Cbfβ in the growth plates of newborn *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mouse femurs. (**B**) Chondrocytes from newborn *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mice were cultured and then stained with Alcian blue. (**C**) PCNA staining of the growth plates of tibial sections from P7 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mice. (**D**) IHC to detect Ptc1 expression in P3 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre and WT mice growth plates. The left two panels show lower magnification of the femurs. The other four panels show higher magnification of the femoral growth plates. H, hypertrophic zone (**E**) quantification of Cbfβ-positive cell ratio in hypertrophic zone, PCNA-positive cell ratio in proliferation zone and Ptc1-positive cell ratio in pre-hypertrophic zone, and data were presented as mean±SEM (\*\*, p\<0.01; \*\*\*, p\<0.005). (**F**) TUNEL staining to detect apoptotic cells in P14 *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre and WT mice growth plates. (**G**) Quantification of TUNEL positive cell ratio in hypertrophic zone, and data were presented as mean±SEM (\*\*, p\<0.01; \*\*\*, p\<0.005). Data are representative for 4 mice per group.](ijbsv10p0861g005){#F5}

![**Analysis of gene expression in the cartilage of *Cbfβ^f/f^ Col2α1-*Cre mice by IF. (A-C)**Immunofluorescence (IF) staining of the growth plates from tibial frozen sections of P7 *Cbfβ^f/f^ Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*Cre (*ff/Δ*) and WT (*ff*) mice with anti-CyclinD1 (**A**), anti-Ihh (**B**), and anti-PPR (**C**). (**A-C**) High-magnification figures were co-presented on the right panels.**(D)**Western blot analysis of the expression of Cbfβ, PPR, Ihh, PCNA, Cyclin D1, Runx2, and Runx3 in the limb epiphyseal cartilages of newborn *Cbfβ^f/f^Col2α1-*C*re* and WT mice. β-Tubulin was used as a loading control. (**E**) Quantification of protein expression level normalized to β-Tubulin in "D". P, proliferative zone; R, resting zone; H, hypertrophic zone; pre-H, pre-hypertrophic zone. Data in A-C are representative for 3 mice per group.](ijbsv10p0861g006){#F6}
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